Dear Athlete/Parent of Athlete

**SUBSCRIPTIONS DUE FOR 2017/2018**

Your Subscription for 2017/2018 is due as from 1st April. There are several categories:

**Category 1. Junior / 60+ Membership**
- **PLUS**: The England Athletics Registration fee
- *Junior will be under 20 by 31st December 2016; 60+ will be 60 during this calendar year*
- £74

**Category 2. Senior Membership [aged 20-59]**
- **PLUS**: The England Athletics Registration fee
- £104

**Category 3. Family Membership**:
- this category covers either:
  - (a) one or both parents and any of their children who will be under the age of 20 by 31st December 2017
  - or
  - (b) where one or more children are students away at University, Academy or College, they are entitled to remain as part of the Family Membership so long as they will be under the age of 23 by 31st December 2016.
- **Evidence of Studentship will need to be provided.**
- The Family category is £182 plus the England Athletics Registration Fee of £14 for each competing member in the Family Group.

**Category 4. Couples Membership**. This refers to two people at the same address who are:
- (a) a married couple, or
- (b) a couple in a civil partnership or
- (c) a common-law partnership.
- The Subscription is the same as the Family category, ie £182
- **PLUS**: The England Athletics Registration fee each 2 x £14 £28 £210

**Early Payment Discounts for Renewal Subscriptions paid in full before 30th April will still be operating and you may deduct at source as follows:**
- Juniors/Over 60s £5 so you pay just £83
- Seniors £10 so you pay just £108
- Families £15 so you pay £167 + EA fees
- Couples £15 so you pay £195

Discounted categories do not attract the Early Payment Discount!

**Category 5. Students Under 23 this year Living Away From Home.**
This is a new category for students in further education at Academy, College or University; they will need to apply for this special arrangement and evidence of Studentship will need to be provided.
- £20
- **PLUS**: The England Athletics Registration fee £14 £34

**Category 6. Athletes living away but competing for the Club [Associate] (essentially, living too far away to attend training sessions at Garon Park). Session Training Fee £2.50 for age 20 and above will also apply.**

Please contact me if you think you might qualify for discounted membership.

**Category 7. Active Coaches and Officials** subscription remains at £15

**Category 8. Competing Coaches and Officials**
must also pay the England Athletics Registration fee
- £14 £29

**Category 9. Competing Life & Honorary Members**
Must pay the England Athletics Registration fee
- £14

**Category 10. Social Membership**
Because Social Members do not train or compete, there is no England Athletics Registration Fee to pay.

**Change of Status**
If you are moving away or retiring and won’t be competing for us but wish to remain attached to the Club, Social Membership is available to you. [Cat 10]

**Resignation**
It is accepted that circumstances of a member can change and he or she wishes to resign from the Club.

You are required to contact the Membership Secretary either by letter or by email to tender your resignation or you could become liable for a further year’s Subscription. If it is because you are moving to another Club you will need to complete a transfer form which you can access online. **As this year’s Membership runs out on 31st March, you should submit your resignation any time in the next 10 days for your Resignation to be accepted at the next Committee meeting.**

Best wishes for the season ahead.

Janet Cork

Hon. General Secretary/Membership Secretary
25 Grasmead Avenue, Leigh-on-Sea, SS9 3LA
southendac@hotmail.co.uk, mobile: 07702 64 94 34
SOUTHEND-ON-SEA ATHLETIC CLUB
MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL FOR 2017/2018

NAME of ATHLETE(S): ___________________________________________

I/we should like to renew Membership Subscription for the above athlete[s] as follows [please tick the appropriate box/boxes]:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Ticked</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Category 1</td>
<td>Junior/60+</td>
<td>£88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 2</td>
<td>Senior [20-59]</td>
<td>£118</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 3</td>
<td>Family</td>
<td>£182 + EAs #</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 4</td>
<td>Couples</td>
<td>£210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 5</td>
<td>Students Living Away</td>
<td>£34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 6</td>
<td>Living Away [Associate]</td>
<td>£34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 7</td>
<td>Active Coach/Official</td>
<td>£15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 8</td>
<td>Competing Coach/Official</td>
<td>£29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 9</td>
<td>Competing Life/Hon Member</td>
<td>£14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category 10</td>
<td>Social Member</td>
<td>£10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# add £14 England Athletic Registration fee per athlete

This fee is included in prices for all other categories where applicable.

If you have any queries regarding any category please ask me.

FOR RENEWALS:

- I attach cash / cheque for £…………
  I paid £………by bank transfer on [date]:………………

As my / our Subscription is being paid in full before Saturday 30th April 2017
I / we have deducted the discount applicable {£5 category 1; £10 category 2; £15 per group, categories 3 & 4}

FOR RESIGNATIONS:

- I / we wish to resign from Southend-on-Sea Athletic Club and my / our Letter of Resignation is attached [in terms of Rule 3D Membership of the Club’s Constitution]

{No need to complete if your details have not changed since 01.04.16}:

- Address: __________________________________________
  Postcode: ____________________________
- Telephone Number: ____________________________
- Member’s Email address: ____________________________ (for Parental email address in case of Under 18)

Signed: ____________________________
Dated: ____________________________